WEEKDAY WORDS
Thursday, May 12, 2022

THIS SUNDAY
At 9:30, our Faith Formation kids are putting their faith into action as they travel to the
IGA to purchase food for the Homer Food Pantry. It’s rain or shine, so dress appropriately.
Join us at 10:30 as the Rev. Laurel Harte-Westover and Joanne Cincotta lead our worship
service. Rev. Harte-Westover is the Executive Director of the Cortland County Council of
Churches and the Cortland Interfaith Center. She is also one of HCC’s newest members
and Pastor Vicki is so grateful for the coverage while the Burtsons are traveling. Pastor
Laurel’s text is John 13:33-35. If you cannot join us in person, find the link for our service
at: www.homercc.com.

NEXT WEEK
Tuesday
6:30 Trustees meeting
Wednesday
2:00 Senior Fellowship NOTE THE CHANGE OF DATE!
Nancy Stockholm will share about her 2020 trip to the Holy Land.
Because there is so much to learn by traveling in the region where Jesus was
in ministry, the region around the Galilee is sometimes called “the 5th
Gospel.” Come and hear Nancy’s presentation, complete with some
spectacular photos.

THANK YOU!
We have been praying for Mark and Brian as they recently underwent surgery. Their sister,
Jeanine writes:
Thank you so much for your prayers for Mark and Brian over the past few
months. Both my brothers are home from the hospital and doing well. I am so
grateful! Jeanine Rose
This week, we hosted the NY Conference (UCC) training of the Committees on Ministry. I
thank God for the host of volunteers who provided hospitality throughout the event.
Belinda Burtson & Nancy Stockholm coordinated the event.
Belinda, Nancy, AC Seiffert, Kathleen Dentes & Kathy McKenna made lasagna.
Many people donated ingredients, garlic bread, salad fixings and lemon cake.
Clay Benedict helped folks find a place to park in the early mornings.
Jan Bertram, Terre Dennis, Kathleen Dentes, Ingrid Fox, Bonnie Haaland, Bry Meyka &
Jim Rogers, Jim McKenna, Terry Pedersen, Kate Toole (I know I missed someone) helped
to serve snacks, serve the lasagna dinner and clean up afterward.
A hearty THANK YOU to everyone!
Sunday, May 29 –

5th

COMING UP

Sunday worship on the green.

Sunday, June 5 – Pentecost, Communion, and the celebration of Confirmation
Plan to wear RED!

